
ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE OF BOX ELDER COUNTY AMENDING CHAPTER 5-3,SIGNS,OF THE BOX ELDER COUNTY

LAND USE MANAGEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT CODE TO RE-WRITE AND UPDATE CHAPTER 4 OF THE

1992 SIGN ORDINANCE.

WHEREAS, a recommendation has been made toamend theSignOrdinanceto re-writeand

updatetheout-of-dateCounty SignOrdinance;and

WHEREAS, the Box ElderCounty PlanningCommission has reviewedsaidrecommendation and

determinedthatsucha change would benefitthe residentsofBox ElderCounty and promote the public

health,safety,and generalwelfare;and

WHEREAS, the Box ElderCounty PlanningCommission,afterappropriatenotice,helda public

hearingon January19,2012,toallowthegeneralpublicto comment on the proposed amendment to

Box ElderCounty Land Use Management and Development Code Chapter5-3;and

WHEREAS, the Box ElderCounty PlanningCommission,afterprovidingan opportunityforpublic

input,recommends amending Article5 ofthe Box ElderCounty Land Use Management and

Development Code to re-writeand updatetheout-of-dateSignOrdinanceinthe RegulationsofGeneral

ApplicabilityChapter;and

WHEREAS, the Box ElderCounty Commission scheduleda publichearingon the proposed

amendment and providednoticeofsuch hearingby mailingnoticetoeach affectedentityatleast10

calendardaysbeforethe publichearing,and by postingnoticeon the county'sofficialwebsite;and by

publishingnoticeina newspaper ofgeneralcirculationinthe areaatleast10 calendardays beforethe

publichearing,and;

WHEREAS, the Box ElderCounty Commission,afterappropriatenotice,helda publichearingon

April4,2012,toallowthegeneralpublictocomment on the proposed amendment; and

WHEREAS, the Box ElderCounty Commission,afterprovidingan opportunityforpublicinput

and afterbecoming familiarwiththe proposedamendment, findsthatitwillbe inthe bestinterestsof

and to promote the health,safety,and generalwelfareofthe residentsofBox ElderCounty;

NOW THEREFORE, the Box ElderCounty Commission,actingasthe legislativebody ofBox Elder

County,StateofUtah,ordainsasfollows:

SECTION 1:OrdinanceAmendment. Chapter5-3ofthe Box ElderCounty Land Use

Management & Development Code isherebyamended and shallreadinitsentiretyasfollows:

Chapter 5-3 -
Signs

Box ElderZoning Ordinance asAdopted
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5-3-010. Title.

The regulationscontainedinthisChapter shallbe known by and may be citedas "SignRegulations"
ofBox ElderCounty and itsLand Use Management and Development Code.

5-3-020. Purpose.

The purpose ofthesignregulationssetforthinthisCode shallbe tobalancepublicand private
interestsby establishingparameters regardingthedisplay,erection,use,and maintenance of

signagewithinBox ElderCounty inorder to:

A. Promote the creation of an attractivevisualenvironment that encourages a healthy

economy by:
1. Permitting businesses to inform, identify,and communicate effectively;
2. Directingthe general public through the use of signs;



3. Recognizing the various commercial communication requirements ofall
sectors of the business community; and

4. Encouraging the innovative use of design.

B. Preserve and improve the appearance of Box Elder County as a place in which to
liveand to work and as an attractionto non-residents who come to visitor trade by:

1. Protecting public and private investment in buildings and open spaces;
2. Safeguarding and enhancing property values;
3. Integratingsigns thatare harmonious to the buildings and siteswhich they

occupy;
4. Encouraging the appropriate design,scale,and placement of signs;and

5. Limiting or forbidding signs which interferewith solaraccess of adjacent

properties.

C. To fosterpublic safetyalong public and private streetswithin the community by:
1. Assuring thatallsigns are in safe and appropriate locations;
2. Minimizing potentialhazards to motorists and pedestrians;
3. Reducing driver inattentiveness;and

4. Promoting renovation and proper maintenance ofsignage.

D. To have administrative review procedures that are the minimum necessary to:

1. Guarantee equal treatment under the law through accurate record keeping
and consistentenforcement;

2. Balance the community's objectivesand regulatory requirements with the

reasonable advertisingand way-finding needs ofbusinesses;
3. Provide flexibilityas to the number and placement of signs so the

regulationsare more responsive to business needs while maintaining the

community's standards; and

4. Allow forconsistentenforcement ofthe Sign Regulations.

5-3-030. Definitions.

Abandoned Sign:A signwhich,fora periodofatleastone hundred eighty(180) consecutivedays
or longerno longeradvertisesor identifiesa legalbusinessestablishment,an existingproduct or

activity,or accurateinformation.

Animated: A signwith partsor sectionswhich revolveor move or which has flashingor
intermittentlights,but not includingelectronicmessage signs.

Awning Sign:A signwhich isintegralwith or placedon a translucentawning or other"fabric"

coveringa framework and which isbacklit.



Billboard:A freestandingsignthatidentifiesor communicates a commercial or noncommercial

message regardingan activity,service,product,or matter thatisnot conducted on or relatedtothe
lotor parcelwhere thesignislocated.

Canopy Sign:A signwhich ismounted on and supported by a canopy and may be found either
above thecanopy or hanging beneath thecanopy,but inallcasesmounted perpendiculartothe
building.

Changeable Copy: A signon which textor copy ischanged manually or electronically,but not

includingposterpanelsor paintedbulletins.

County Road: Any roads builtor maintained inwhole or inpartby Box ElderCounty or with the
aidofBox ElderCounty funds.

FasciaSign:A signwhich iserectedon or above therooflineofa buildingand which iswholly or

partiallysupported by thebuilding.

Flashing:A signwhich containsor isilluminatedby lightswhich are intermittentlycuton or off,
change intensityor otherwisecreatetheillusionofflashingor movement.

Freestanding Sign:A signwhich issupported by one or more upright columns, poles,or braces,
inor upon the ground.

Identification:A signdisplayedtoindicatethe name or natureofa building,or ofa use.

Illuminated Sign:A signequipped with artificiallightingdevicesforthe purpose ofimproving the

sign'svisibility.Thisdefinitionshallincludeinternallyand externallylightedsigns.

InterstateHighway: Roads thatreceivefederalaidor are consideredtobe partofthe National

Highway System.

Low ProfileSign:A signmounted directly,or incloseproximity,totheground,and not over six(6)
feetinheightfrom thetop ofany requiredlandscaped berm tothetop ofthesigncabinetwhich is

incorporatedintosome form oflandscapingdesignscheme, planterbox,or berm.



Marquee: A permanent rooflikeshelterextendingfrom partor allofa buildingfaceand
constructedofsome durablematerialwhich may or may not projectover a publicrightofway.

Marquee Sign:Any signattachedtoor made an integralpartofa marquee.

Message Center:A displayconsistingofan arrayoflightsources,panelsor diskswhich are

electronicallyactivated.

Non-conforming Sign:A signor signstructurewhich lawfullyexistedatthetime an applicable
zoningor otherordinancebecame effective,but which does not presentlyconform toallthe

requirementsofthisCode.

Officialbusiness directionalsign:A signerectedand maintained by thestateor an entity
authorizedby thestatetoindicatetothetravelingpublictherouteand distancetopublic
accommodations or commercial servicesforthetravelingpublic.

Off-premises Sign:Any sign,includinga billboardor generaloutdoor advertisingdevice,that
advertisesor directsattentiontoa business,commodity, service,activity,or matter conducted,sold,
or offeredelsewhere than on thesame lotor parcelupon which such signislocated.

On-premise Sign:A signwhich advertisesproductsor servicesavailableon the premises where
thesignislocated.

Portable and temporary signs:A sign,with or without changeable copy,intendedfortemporary
use which isnot permanently affixedtotheground or a structure.

ProjectingWall Sign:A signwhich isaffixedtoan exteriorwallor buildingor structureand which

projectsmore than 18 inchesfrom thebuildingor structurewall,and which does not extend above
theparapet,eaves,or buildingfacadeofthebuildingupon which itisplaced.

Roof Sign:A signwhich iserectedon or above the rooflineofa buildingand which iswholly or

partiallysupported by thebuilding.

Rotating Sign:A signwhich revolvesthreehundred sixty(360) degrees with continuingmotion.



Sign:Any object,device,display,or structure,or a partthereof,used tovisuallyconvey a
commercial and/or noncommercial message and designforthepurpose ofdirecting,attracting
attention,or making known thesubjectthereof,but not includingthelawfuldisplayof
merchandise.

SignArea: For signsthathave a frame or a separatebackground, thearea ofa signthatisused for

writing,representation,emblem or otherdisplaypurposes locatedwithinthe area ofthe frame or

separatebackground containingthedisplay,excludingthestructuralsupportingframework,
bracingor wallprovided such wallmeets zoning ordinanceregulationsand isclearlyincidentalto
thedisplayitself.Incomputing signarea,onlyone sideofa back-to-backor double facesignshallbe

computed when thesignsareparallelor divergefrom a common edge by an angleofnot more than

thirtydegrees (300).For signsthatdo not have a frame or a separatebackground, signareashallbe

computed on thebasisofthe leastrectangle,triangleor circlelargeenough toframe the display,
includingany materialor colorforming an integralpartofthebackground ofthedisplayor used to
differentiatethesignfrom thebackdrop or structureagainstwhich itisplaced.When a low profile
signismounted on a base risinga maximum ofthreefeetand consistingofmaterialsmatching the

predominant materialsused intheconstructionoftheprincipalbuildingon the premise where the

signislocated,thearea ofthebase shallnot be includedinthecalculationofsignarea.

Sign Height:The distanceinverticalfeetfrom the elevationoftheadjacentdedicatedpublicstreet,
attheedge ofthe pavement, tothehighestpointofthesignstructure.For propertywith an
elevationhigherthan theadjacentpublicstreet,the heightshallbe measured from ground levelat
base ofsigntothehighestpointofthesignstructure.The ground shallnot be alteredforthesole

purpose ofprovidingadditionalsignheight.

StateRoad: Any roads builtor maintained inwhole or inpartby thestateor with theaidofstate
funds.

Tourist-orienteddirectionalsign:A signerectedand maintained by the stateor an entity
authorizedby thestatetoindicatetothetravelingpublictherouteand distancetopointsofscenic,
historic,cultural,educational,religious,and recreationalinterest.

5-3-040. Interpretation.

The requirementsofthisChapter shallnot be construedtoprohibitor limitotherapplicable
provisionsofthisCode,the Box ElderCounty ordinances,or otherlaws.However, the requirements
ofthisChapter shallprevailover conflictingprovisionsofany otherrequirement inthisCode unless
a differentstandardisexpresslyauthorized.



Ininterpretingand applyingtheprovisionsofthisCode,thesignregulationscontainedhereinare
declaredtobe theminimum standardsallowableforthepurpose setforth.The typesofsigns
allowed by thisCode shallbe plenaryand signtypesnot specificallyallowed as setforthwithinthe
Code shallbe prohibited.Itisnot intendedby thisChapter tointerferewith nor abrogatenor annul
any easement,covenants,nor otheragreements between privatepartiesexistingatthetime ofthe
effectivedateofthisCode; provided,however, thatwhere thisCode imposes a greaterrestriction
upon signs,and thelocationthereofrequiresor imposes otherconditionsthan thoserequiredor

imposed by otherlaws,ordinances,or restrictions,theprovisionsofthisCode shallcontrol.

5-3-050. Severability.

ThisChapterishereby declaredseverable.Intheevent thatany provisioninthisChapter is
declaredinvalidor unconstitutionalby a courtofcompetent jurisdiction,such decisionshallnot
affectthevalidityor theenforcement ofeitherthisChapter as a whole or any partsnot declared
invalidor unconstitutional.

5-3-060. General Regulations.

A. Except as provided in thisCode, no sign shallbe erected,raised,moved, placed,
reconstructed,extended, enlarged, or altered,or have the textof the sign changed,

except in conformity with the regulations herein specifiedforthe use districtin

which itislocated. No permit isrequired forthe maintenance of a sign nor isa

permit required to change copy on painted,printed,or changeable copy signs.

B. Allsigns hereafter erected in Box Elder County shallcomply with the current

standards ofthe National ElectricalCode, the Uniform Building Code, and allother

ordinances of Box Elder County. No sign shallbe placed on public property or

within a public right-of-way except when expressly licensedby the County
Commission, and ifapplicablethe Utah Department of Transportation.

C. Unless otherwise specifiedin thisChapter, allsigns may be illuminated. However

no sign may utilize:

1. An exposed incandescent lamp with an external reflectorwithout a

sunscreen or comparable diffusion;

2. Any exposed incandescent lamp in excess of 15 watts unless a screen is

attached;

3. Any revolving beacon light.

D. Unless otherwise specifiedin thisChapter, any sign herein allowed may use manual
or automatic changeable copy.

E. No person may engage in the business of erecting,altering,relocating,constructing,
or maintaining signs without a validUtah contractor'slicenseand a validCounty



business license.Allpersons involved in the maintenance, installation,or relocation
of signs near or upon the public right-of-way or property shallagree to hold
harmless and indemnify Box Elder County, itsofficers,agents,and employees,
against any and allclaims of negligence resultingfrom such work insofaras this
Code has not specificallydirected the placement of a sign. Such persons shallalso
maintain insurance to indemnify Box Elder County against any form of liabilityto a
minimum of $1,000,000.00.

5-3-070. Signs Not Regulated By This Chapter.

These regulationspertaintoallsignswithinBox ElderCounty,but shallnot be construedtoapply
to:

A. Officialtrafficor government signs installedforthe benefitof the public,including
officialbusiness directionalsigns and tourist-orienteddirectionalsigns;

B. On-premise signs attached to windows or walls which are clearlyof a temporary
nature and which promote specificsalesforshort periods of time;

C. Signs erected on privateproperty and unaffiliatedwith any particularbusiness

being operated on thatproperty which do not exceed twelve (12) square feet;

D. Campaign electionsigns;

E. Flags ofany nation or flagsof any government or non-commercial organization;

These provisionsare not intendedtoregulatethecopying ofsignsor the messages containedinthe

sign.ThisChapter alsodoes not regulatebuildingdesign.Although not regulatedby thisChapter
theabove signsmay stillrequirea buildingpermit.

5-3-080. Inspections.

The BuildingOfficialofBox ElderCounty shallhave the followingdutiesinregardtosign
inspections:

A. To make an initialinspection ofany sign upon the completion, erection,
reconstruction or remodeling ofthe same and notificationof said completion,
erection,reconstruction or remodeling. This inspection shallbe made to assure

compliance with the provisions ofthese regulations,other ordinances of Box Elder



County and conditions precedent to the issuance of a conditional use permit if

applicable.

B. To inspect each sign forwhich a complaint of non-compliance with localordinances
ismade inwriting to the building official.

C. To make routine compliance checks of allsigns to ensure conformance to these

regulations,other ordinances of Box Elder County and conditions precedent to the
issuance of a conditionaluse permit ifapplicable.

5-3-090. Enforcement.

The Zoning AdministratorofBox ElderCounty ishereby vestedwith theduty ofenforcingthesign
regulationsofthisCode and intheperformance ofsuch duty isempowered and directed:

A. To issue sign permits to construct,alter,or repair signs which conform to the

regulationsof Box Elder County.

B. To determine whether the construction,alteration,or maintenance of any sign isin
conformance with regulationsof Box Elder County and the conditions imposed
precedent to the issuance of a conditionaluse permit, ifapplicable.

C. To issue a notice of violationto any person having charge or control over the sign,
and person who receives a directpecuniary benefitfrom displaying the sign,or any
person who isotherwise responsible forthe erection,alteration,or maintenance of

any sign found by the Zoning Administrator to be unsafe or dangerous, or in

violationof the ordinances of Box Elder County.

D. To instituteany appropriate action or proceedings in any case where any sign is

erected,constructed,reconstructed,altered,repaired,converted, or maintained, or
in any case where any sign isused inviolationof any ordinance of Box Elder County,
including,but not limitedto the zoning ordinance, to accomplish the following
purposes:

1. To prevent such unlawful erection,construction,re-construction,alteration,

repair,conversion, maintenance or use,and

2. To restrain,correct,or abate such violation.

E. To abate and remove any unsafe or dangerous sign which isnot repaired or made
safewithin 5 business days aftergivingappropriate notice to the person having
charge, control,or benefitof any such sign. In such an event,the person having
charge, control,or benefitof such sign shallpay to Box Elder County the costs



incurred in such removal within 30 calendar days afterwritten notice ismailed to
such person.

1. Upon failureto pay the costs incurred in abating and removing an unsafe or

dangerous sign,Box Elder County may, by action of itsCounty Commission,

place alien against property owned by the person having charge, control or
benefitof such sign to assure compliance with thisprovision. This provision
forabatement and removal shallnot apply to any sign forwhich a notice of
violationispresently being appealed under the provisions of Chapter 2 of
thisCode.

2. This provision forabatement and removal shallnot apply to any sign for
which a notice ofviolationispresently being appealed under the provisions
of Chapter 2 ofthisCode.

F. To abate and remove any illegalsign other than unsafe or dangerous signs which is
not made conforming within 60 business days aftergiving appropriate notice to the

person having charge, control or benefitof any such sign. In such event,the person
having charge, control or benefitof any such sign shallpay to Box Elder County the

costsincurred in such removal within 30 calendar days afterwritten notice is
mailed to such person. Upon failureto pay the costs incurred in abating and

removing an illegalsign,Box Elder County may, by action of itsCounty Commission,

place alien against property owned by the person having charge, control or benefit
of such sign to assure compliance with thisprovision. This provision forabatement
and removal shallnot apply to any sign forwhich a notice of violationispresently
being appealed under the provisions of Chapter 2 ofthisCode.

G. To abate and remove any non-maintained or abandoned sign which isnot repaired
or put intouse within 10 business days aftergiving appropriate notice to the person
having charge, control or benefitof any such sign. In such event,the person having
charge, control or benefitof any such sign shallpay to Box Elder County the costs

incurred in such removal within 30 calendar days afterwritten notice ismailed to
such person. Upon failureto pay the costsincurred in abating and removing a non-

maintained or abandoned sign,Box Elder County may, by directionof itsCounty
Commission, place alien against property owned by the person having charge,
control or benefitof such sign to assure compliance with thisprovision. This

provision forabatement and removal shallnot apply to any sign forwhich a notice
ofviolationispresently being appealed under the provisions of Chapter 2 of this
Code.

5-3-100. Violations & Penalties.

Any violationsofthisChapter shallbe subjecttotheenforcement procedures and penaltiesset
forthinChapter 2-4 ofthisCode.



5-3-110. Sign Permit & Permit Fee Required.

AllsignshereaftererectedwithinBox ElderCounty shallbe erected,reconstructed,or remodeled

onlyinaccordwith theauthorityauthorizedby thesignpermit issuedby theCounty. Application
fora signpermitshallbe made tothe Zoning Administratorand shallbe accompanied by a feeto

defraytheexpenses tothe County incurredintheadministrationofthisChapter.Such feeshallbe
establishedby resolutionoftheCounty Commission. A signpermit shallbe issuedby theZoning
Administratorifthe proposed signisfound by theZoning Administratortobe incompliance with
theprovisionsofthisCode and otherordinancesofthe County, Ifthe Zoning Administratorfeelsit
isintheCounty'sbestinterestthatthesignshould be presentedtoand reviewed by the Planning
Commission thatrightisreserved.A buildingpermit issuedthrough the Box ElderCounty Building
Officialshallalsobe obtained.

A propertyowner may apply fora signpermit as provided inthissection.An agent ofa property
owner shallprovidea notarizedauthorization.

A. Procedure. An applicationfora sign permit shallbe considered and processed as

provided inthissubsection.

1. A complete applicationshallbe submitted to the Zoning Administrator in a
form established by the Administrator along with any fee established by the

County's schedule of fees.The applicationshallinclude at leastthe following
information:

a.The name, address and telephone number of the applicant and the

applicant'sagent,ifany;
b. A statement by the applicant demonstrating how the sign

permit request meets the approval standards of Subsection 2-2-

150(E) of thissection;

c.A plotplan showing the following:

1) Applicant'sname;

2) Siteaddress;

3) Property boundaries and dimensions;

4) Layout of existingand proposed buildings,parking,

landscaping, and utilities;and

5] Adjoining property linesand uses within one hundred (100)
feetof the subject property.

d. An elevation drawing showing:

1) Type of sign;

2) Sign locationin relationto nearest property line;

3) Sign face design;

4) Sign height;

5) Sign face area;

6) Sign illuminationdetails;and

7) Reflectiveelements and materials.



2. After an applicationisdetermined to be complete, the Zoning Administrator
shallapprove, approve with conditions or deny the applicationwithin five

(5)business days pursuant to the standards set forthin Section 5-3-110(B)
below. Any conditions of approval shallbe limitedto conditions needed to

conform the sign permit to approval standards.

3. After making a decision the Zoning Administrator shallgive the applicant
written notice of the decision.

4. A record ofallsign permits shallbe maintained in the officeof the Zoning
Administrator.

B. Approval Standards. The following standards shallapply to the issuance of a sign
permit.

1. A sign shallconform to applicable provisions of Chapter 5-3 ofthisCode.
2. Allsigns shallbe inspected by a designated officerofthe County immediately

afterinstallation.The permittee shallrequest inspection within five(5)
business days afterinstallation.

3. Building,electrical,and other permits shallbe required as provided inthe

applicablebuilding codes adopted by the County.

C. Appeal. Any person adversely affectedby a finaldecision of the Zoning
Administrator regarding a sign permit may appeal that decision to the Board of

Adjustment as provided in Section 2-2-180 of thisCode.

D. Effectof Approval. Approval of a sign permit shallauthorize an applicant to:

1. Construct the sign as indicated on the permit, ifno building,electrical,or any
other permits are required.

2. Ifa building,electrical,or any other permits are required,such permits shall

be obtained prior to construction.

E. Amendment. The procedure foramending any sign permit shallbe the same as the

originalprocedure set forthin thissection.

F. Expiration. A sign permit shallexpire and have no further force or effectifthe sign
authorized by the permit isnot installedwithin one hundred eighty (180) days after

approval.

5-3-120. Non-Conforming Signs.

Non-conforming signsmay adverselyaffectthe publichealth,safety,and welfare.Additionally,
such signsmay adverselyaffecttheaestheticcharacteristicsofBox ElderCounty and may adversely
affectpublicsafetydue tothevisualimpact ofsaidsignson motoristsand thestructural
characteristicsofsuch signs.

A non-conforming signthatispermanently affixedtotheground or toa buildingmay continuetobe
used,exceptthatthe non-conforming sign:



A. Shallnot be replaced,except in conformity with the provisions ofthisordinance;

B. Shallnot be enlarged, altered,or rebuiltexcept in conformance with thisordinance,
but itmay be repaired to the extent necessary to maintain itin a safeand sanitary
condition;and

C. Shallnot be replaced,expanded or modified by another non-conforming sign,except
thatthe substitutionor interchange of poster panels,painted boards, or

dismountable material on non-conforming signs shallbe permitted.

D. Repair,reconstruction,and maintenance of a sign shallonly include those actions

required to restore the advertisingsign to itsoriginalstructuraland mechanical
condition. Such actions shallnot include increasing the sizeor height of the

advertisingsign,converting the advertisingsign to a multiple message or adding
any attachments to the advertisingsign.

E. A non-conforming signdamaged by fire,wind, earthquake, or other calamitymay be
restoredas itexistedpreviouslyand itsuse may be continued as long as the non-

conforming signhad not been previouslyabandoned, and so long as restorationis
startedwithin six(6)months and isdiligentlypursued to completion.

5-3-130. Maintenance & Repair.

Allsignsshallbe maintained ingood condition,insuch a manner as topreservethecondition,
aesthetics,and lifeofsuch signs.Moving partsshallbe maintained inoperablecondition.Signs
designedtobe lightedshallbe maintained with a fullarrayoflightingas intendedby thedesignof
each such sign.

Any signsnot meeting thefollowingprovisionsshallbe repairedor removed inaccordance with the

followingprovisions:

A. The area on private property around the sign on which itiserected shallbe

properly maintained clearof brush, trees,and other obstacles so as to make signs
readilyvisible.

B. Allburned-out bulbs or damages panels must be replaced within a reasonable time.

C. Allsign copy shallbe maintained securely to the face and allmissing copy must be

replaced within a reasonable time.



D. Allsigns shallbe designed, constructed, installed,and maintained so that public and
trafficsafetyare not compromised.

5-3-140. Sign Overlay Zoning Districts.

There are hereby createdfouroverlayzoning districts(S-1,S-2,S-3,& S-4)toregulatethesigntype,
signeffectsand copy content,signdimensions,number ofsigns,and signlocationinBox Elder
County. The SignOverlayZoning Districtsareas follows:

S-1 - Signsgenerallyfrontingon County roads and some Stateroads. Mostly residential/home

businessand some smallcommercial.

S-2 - Signsgenerallyfrontingon Stateroads and some County roads.Mostly commercial and

some home business.

S-3 - Signsfrontingon an interstatehighway.

S-4 - No signsallowed inthiszone.

*
Exceptwhere a propertythatiszoned commercial/manufacturing fallswithinthe S-1

overlayzone itisreviewed accordingtoS-2overlayzone standards.

*All"unzoned" areasshallcomply with S-1overlayzone,exceptwhere S-2overlayzone

regulationsareapproved as partofa SitePlanapplication.

*
SignZones S-3and S-4 fallwithina buffer200 feetfrom thecenterlineofthe interstate

highway theyfronton.

5-3-150. Codes & Symbols.

Inthefollowingsectionthesigntype,signeffectsand copy content,signdimensions,number of
signs,and signlocationwhich are allowed inthevariousdistrictsare shown as "permitted"
indicatedby a "P"intheappropriatecolumn (headed by theoverlayzoning districtdesignation),or
as "conditionaluses,"indicatedby a "C"intheappropriatecolumn. Ifa regulationappliesina given
district,itisindicatedintheappropriatecolumn by a number toshow thelinearor square feet
required,Iftheregulationdoes not apply,or ifitisnot allowed ina givendistrict,itiseithernot
named intheuse listor isindicatedintheappropriatecolumn by a dash,"-."



5-3-160. Sign Types, Effects, Dimensions, Numbers, and Locations by
Overlay District.

SIGN OVERlAY DISTRICT

"P"=PermittedUses

"C"=ConditfonalUses S- S-2 S-3 S-4

"-"=Notpermitted

SIGN TYPE

ON-PREMISESIGNS

a.FreeStanding P P C

b.Marquee P p

A c.ProjectingWall P p

1
d.Roof P P

e.Fascia P P

f.Canopy P P

S-1 S-2 S-3



"P"=PermittedUses
S-4

"C'=ConditionalUses

"A'=Applies

"-'sNotpermitted

g.UnderCanopy p p

h.Low Profile P P

i.Awning (electric) P P

j.Portableand Temporary P P

OFF-PREMISESIGNS

a.FreeStanding - - C

2 b.Roof

c.Fascia

SIGN EFFECTS AND COPY CONTENT

ON-PREMISESIGNS

a.Identification P P P

b.Illuminated P P P

c.Rotating - P C

1



d.Flashing -
C C

e.ChangeableCopy P p pB

f.Animated -
C C

OFF-PREMISESIGNS

a.Illuminated - - C

b.Rotating - - C

c.Flashing - - C

d.ChangeableCopy - - C

e.Animated

f.MessageCenter - P C

SIGN DIMENSIONS

1. SignHeight(infeet) 10 30 40

2. Maximum SignArea on Premise (totalinsquare feet) 250 672

C Non-home occupation(persignface) 40 150



Home occupation(totalinsquare feet) 16 16

*The followingappliestoS-1only:

Minimum = 2 square feet

Maximum = 16 square feet

2 square feetforevery V2acreofland use zone

(i.e.R-1-20 = 2 square feet,RR-2 = 8 square feet)

-r Permitteduses
S-1 S-2 S-3

"C'=ConditionalUses

"A'=Applies

"-'=Notpermitted

3. Maximum SignArea offPremise (insquare feet)with
- - 672

minimum spacingof2,000 feet.(Billboards)

NUMBER OF SIGNS

ON-PREMISESIGNS

a. Free Standing 1 1 1

b. Marquee 1 1

1

c.ProjectingWall 1 1

d. Roof 1 1

D
e. Fascia 1 2



f.Canopy 1 1

OFF-PREMISESIGNS

a. Free Standing - - 1

2

b. Roof

LOCATION OF SIGNS

1. Minimum Setbackfrom PublicRight-of-Way(infeet)
10 10 10

2. Minimum DistanceBetween SignsOff-Premise - - 200E
"billboards"minimum spacinginlinealfeet

3. Maximum Overhang ofPublicRight-of-WayLimitedto 1 1 1thethicknessofsignwith a maximum infeetof:

NOTE -
Signsare not permitted on publicproperty or withinthe publicright-of-wayor above thepublicright-of-waywithout expresslicensefrom the County Commission or State Department ofTransportation.

Alsonotethatsignsare notpermittedintheresidentialdistrictsexceptas expresslydescribedintheseregulations.

See "ExhibitA" forthe Sign Zone Map.



SECTION 2:EffectiveDate.Thisordinanceshallbecome effectivefifteen(15)daysafterits

passage.

PASSED, ADOPTED AND A SYNOPSIS ORDERED PUBLISHED this day of ,2012,

bythe BoardofCounty CommissionersofBox ElderCounty,Utah,

Commissioner Shaffer Voting

CommissionerAdams Voting

CommissionerTingey Voting

util

ii SEAL
BrianShaffer-',Chair

Attest:

9, Box ElderCounty Commission

Ma ung

Box ElderCounty Clerk




